CAMPAIGN FINANCE 101 TRAINING

Presented by the Colorado Secretary of State:
1700 Broadway
Denver, CO 80290
Aspen Conference Room (3rd Floor)

Trainings are open to the public. There is no cost to attend. These trainings cover information for all state and county candidates, including school board, and state and county issue, political party, independent expenditure, small donor, 527, and political committees.

Municipal committees and candidates should consult with their municipal clerk for local regulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2, 2017 (Fri.)</td>
<td>Includes two 10 minute breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12, 2017 (Wed.)</td>
<td>Campaign and Political Finance Laws and Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13, 2017 (Thur.)</td>
<td>Lunch Break (On your own)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 2017 (Thur.)</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.—3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 2017 (Fri.)</td>
<td>TRACER Basics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For candidates and candidate committees only
△ Focus on all committee types except candidates and candidate committees
☒ TRACER processes and procedures only (in-depth law and rule review is not covered—class time is 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.)

Class size is limited to 40 participants; classes with less than 10 reservations will be cancelled.

An additional training session is scheduled for Saturday, August 5, 2017, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Aurora Central Library (Large Community Room) at 14949 E. Alameda Parkway, Aurora, CO 80012. RSVP by Friday, July 28, 2017.

We’ll discuss the following:
- Campaign Finance Constitutional Provisions
- Fair Campaign Practices Act (FCPA)
- Campaign and Political Finance Rules

The laws and rules are available in the Colorado Campaign and Political Finance manual located at tracer.sos.colorado.gov.

We encourage attendees to familiarize themselves with the manual and come prepared to discuss the above listed laws and rules.

RSVPs are due the Friday before a scheduled training session.
Send requests to: cpfhelp@sos.state.co.us
Or call 303-894-2200 (dial 3 then 1)
Include:
- Your name, phone number, and email address
- Number of attendees
- Name or type of committee you represent, if any

Directions (Google maps) - coming from the:
North click here  South click here  West click here  East click here